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THE fill NT HOYS.

Tbo "Grant boys," a? the oii-- of
the General are familiarly called on
Wall street, hoxe been the subject of
o much tall: Mnce the foilnre of ,

ni-.t- ,f (. w0i v,or ; TT;ti i.n nr in.
ierest t6the jeneral reader to know j
just who and Tvhat they are. They
are Colonel Frederick Grant, Ulysses
S. Grant Jr., zul Jesse R. Grant.
Col. Frederick Grant is th eldest
son. .He is about years of age.
Sq graduated, from "West Point in
1870, and married Miss JTonore of
Chicago, a thoroughly accomplished
young lady, conversant to a far great-
er extent than the average of educat-
ed ladies, with the languages, and a
charming musician. She is alo

great personal beauty. Her
sister married hotter Palmer at the
Palmer House, Cfticago. Frederick
GrantJ his wife and their two chil-
dren, a hoy and a girl, nr nl present 1

residing in Morristowu, X. J. After
leavinjr AVest Point Colonel Grant
went upon the staff of General PhiL
Sheridan, from which, in 1S77, he I

secured a leave of absence to ac J

nomnanv his father on his lour around
the world. "When he returned from
this trip he went back for awhile to
his position upon the stall of General
Sheridan, when, resigning, he became
rice president of the Texas narrow
guage railroad, spending his time be-

tween Texas and New Yorlc He re
signed his position as vice president
nf flm rcrilrnnd romnanv fo become !

connocted with the firm "now j wauy, 31en-e- n was charged with tho
Aside from this, however, he w;w of dispatches from Cal-gage- d

in other business. He is re- - cutia to Constantinople through Con-gard-

as cautious and coiMervutiu j tnil Aia. The distance is 5,615 miles
in his business transactions, aud was which the messenger accomplished in
thought to 1)0 verv well-to-do" up to I fifty-"- " tlavs, or one-thir- d of tho
tho dav when G rant & AVard failed. time taken by tho swiftest caravan.

TTIvkrph S. ftrnuf. Jr.. Gen. Ormi's . At last he was employed lo discover
seoond son, is a graduMo of Harvard
college, most of his education there
having been received during his
father's first presidential term. While
at college he devoted his attention
particularly to the law, and .stood very
well in his class. During General
Grant's second term as president the
young man served his father as pri- - j

vate secrerary. hen nis rather leit
tho presidential chair the son came
to this city and became assistant
United States district attorney un
der Steward L. "Woodford. When he
relinquished this ollice he went into
Wall street alone as a broker and I

was very successful. In November, i

1879, he was married to JLis3 I' annie
Ohaffee, the daughter of the

States Senator Jerome ChalTea- -

Miss Chaffee had a largo property in i

her own right, but young Grant never
used a dollar of his wife s fortune in
his business. As a wedding present
Miss OhaiTeo'a father gave her a

Jiouse in Forty-eight- h streot near
Fifth avenue, which the young couple
occupied for a while, This house
was recently sold, jind during last
winter U. S. Grant Jr., his wife and i

two children oceupied apartments in
iiarper nats, corner ot jiiaaison ana
Fifth-eight- h streets. Mrs. Grant is
in feeble health, and very rarely goe3
out. She is a lady of great refine- - j

ment and amiability.
Jesse JR. Grant is the youngest son

of Gen. Grant He was educated at
Cornell University, and early mani-
fested evidences of inventive genius.
H6 has invented numerous things

"" which show great ingenuity; but have
never been brought to public atten-
tion. In 1879 he married a voting
lady then residing in California. He
hasbeen largely interested in an elee-tri- 6

light compauv in this oitv. iT.
Y. Herald.

The First in the Field.

The Bepublicans are first to have
their presidential ticket in the field
thist year. Whether it can be made
of advantage to them is something
to be yet discovered. They will havo
more time in which to do definite
work before the election, and more
time in which to commit campaign
blunders. They will not, probably,
do anything of consequence to ad-
vance the prospects of their chosen
leaders, whoever they may be, until
their .Democratic antagonists shall
have inscribed their party leaders on
their banners. There wiU be ratifica-
tion meetings, to be sure, and torch-
light processions, and any number of
congratulatory speeches; but these
will be but the preliminary gushings
of a political contest that bids fair to
be conducted with all the wonted an-

imation of preceding elections ot
such great national interest. The
first ticket presented to the consider- -
ation of voters has, however, but a
qualified advantage. The lino be-

tween tho contending forces will not
be drawn with exactness until some
4ittle lime after the second" ticket is
presented for popular suffrage. Fixed
partisans, who go for party, right or
wrong, may be definitely set down on
each side. Independent voters will
take their choico as inclination leads
when thoy study the respective plat-
forms of jthe opposing organizations
and nofJe the distinctive caliber and
worthiness of the ambitious candi-
dates. These are the ones who are
mnuenuai in carrying, one way or
the other, almost all of our recent
national and state elections.

Tho foundation for the pedestal
and statue of Liberty m'Aew York
harbor is completed. It stands on
Bedloe's island and is 91 feel square
at the bottom and riseB 52 feet above
the surface. Upon this tho pedestal
will rise to' a height of 117 feet, while
the statue itself is 157 feet high, mak-
ing the total height from low water
832 feet From the top of the statue
the view will be superb, and olevators
will.'TUri' up through pedestal nd
statue. Tho chief engineering difii-oult- y

after getting ooin enough for
the work is to devise means for pre-
venting the statue from being blown
over by the strong winds.

Six thousand head of cattle stam-
peded, below Cotulla, Texas, on the
Notices river, recently. The animals
had been five days without water,
and-whe- they came in sight of the
river so maddened were they by
thirft that in their frantic endeavors' "toreacli- - the .water liundreds were

:Wia;tifTiia1mrd Altogether 2,000

Celebrated Jlnitntns Sllur.

defunct,

The pedestrian feats of the present
day are cast into the shade by the re-

corded exploits of Ernst 3Iensen, a
Norwjjian. sailor in

,
the English

. mr
navy

:?ariv in tue present cenrur. --ueu
sen lirst attracted attention by run- -

niupc from Iiondon to Portsmouth in
nine hours, andsoon after he ran from
London to Liverpool m tnirry-rw- o

hours. Having distinguished himself
at the battle of Xavarino, an 1827, he
left the navy and became a profes-
sional runner. After winning a num-
ber of matches, he undertook the feut
of running from Paris to Moscow.

Starting from the Place Yendome
at i o'clock in the'nf lernoon of June
11, 1S3L he entered the Kremlin at 10
o'clock. A. ALr on June 25, having

distance of 1,709 miles
in thirteen days and eighteen hours.
The employment of Mensen as a
courier extraordinary became a popu
lar amusement m Luropean courts.
He ran from country to country, bear-
ing messages of congratulation, con
dolence
-

or -disnatehes.
'm

and always
, fbeat mounted couriers wnen maicueu

against them.
He never walked but invariably ran, j

lXl-- i refreshments being biscuit and
raspberry syrup. He took two short !

ri-- i-i ntil in twentv-fou- r hours.
These rests he took standing, and
leaning against some support; at such
times he covered his face with a hand- - j

kerchief and slept In 1836, while in
the enToloy of tlie .ast India Com- -

the source of tho Kilc.
Setliug out from Silesia on May 11,

1813, he ran to Jerusalem, and thence
to Cairo, and up the western bank of
tho river into Upper Egypt Here,
just outside the village ot S ang, he
was seen to stop and rest, leaning
against n palm tree, his face covered
with a handkerchief. He rested so
long that somo people tried to wako
him; but lhey tried in vain, for he
was dead. He was buried at the foot
ot the tree, and it was years before
his friends in Europe knew what fate
had befallen him.

4,OtJeetor" llolraan In the Barber Shop

The other day somo Michigan mem
bers who wanted to get a bill through
tho houso appropriating 8300,000
more for one of those never built pub
lic buildings planned a scheme by
which they thought to oircumvent
the vigilant objector. They gave the
barber in the little barber shop under
the gallery next to the Democratic
cloak room $1 upon his promise that
lie would detain Holman as long as
possible the next time the old gentle- -
man came in to be shaved. Tfcen
they watched Holman closely. Final-l- v

lie arose at a moment when noth- -

ing startling was in sight, and walked
back to the barber shop. Once with-
in, the barber plied his blandish-
ments. He shaved first as slowly as
possible. That through ho suggested
that the judge's hair was entirely too
long. The judge thought not; and,
besides, he was in a hurry. But be
fore lie could get out of tho chair the
barber had snipped off a generous
lock of hair, so ho had to submit to
a prolonged hair cut Then the bar-
ber suggested a shampoo. The judge
didn't have time. But the judge needed
it so much. "There !" and the cool
liquid spurted over his head. So his
head was shampooed. Altogether that
ingenious barber used up forty-fiv- e

minuto in earning that dollar. Mean-
while the Michigan man had been
hard at work "catcmng the speaker a
eye." Ho had to be first told what
his eye was wanted for, and then fol-

lowed, the long race for it At last it
was caught 'Mr. Speaker,' said the
eager Michigan man excitedly, with
one eye on tho door of the barber
shop, "I move." But he nevergot
any further, for at that instant Hol-
man emerged from the barber shop,
and there was nothing for the Michi-
gan man to do but to retreat as grace-
fully as possible.

In an interview with the Washing-
ton correspondent of the Troy Times
a naval officer declares that it has
been a common trick with mas-
ters of crafts that had ceased to be
profitable to place their vessels in tho
way of ships of the navy, sure, in
cas'o they were ran down, of recover-
ing damages from the government
as well as tho insurance, if they had
any.

4,Dootor,"paid the grateful patient-seizin- g

the physician's haud. "I shall
never forget that to you I owe my
life." 'You exaggerate," said the
doctor mildly "you really owe mo
for fifteen visits; that is the point
which I hope you will not fnil to

The Journal of Health says that
a cold may be enredif the patient will
eat nothing for a day or two. This
may account for tho scarcity of colds
among nowspaper men.

Philologists looking for a new and
short name for a telephonic message
are respectfully recommended, "Hol-logram- ."

How will it suit?

For Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
vou have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh'a YItalizer. It never
falls to cure. Sold by Y. E. Dement.
MPL JIM MM B MBM

Ml I LaifiMon.
DEALER IN

Fruits, Notions, Cigars
AND

TOBAOOOS.
Water St. between West 8th

and West tit,
and Domestic Trnlts per every

steamer. Nuts, Candles, etx. at Lalghton's.
Everythlnjj Fresh andrirstclass,-- .

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOR PAIN.

EtlierM ul cur:

Neuralgia,
Sciatica, Lumbago,

SACi.Cn,
SIW1C5L IvOIHilSi,

SCfiE THROAT.

QCO3 I. SWtt.LLNG3.

SPEAIXS,
SvTaM CiU, 2kuj,

S&OSTBITZ3.

JLal CI sJT lWl --i
nm crra i na
Bill tr all Drcttirti lil

Daixx. Vlrtalliz 1c U
Ufc(acci.

ffr'$

King of the Blood
1 not n "u' nil." U is a Minki-purll- lr r :iul
tonic. Impuriti of tho blood jioUok th- -

derange" tiib circulation, ami Uihn In-

duce ntanv disorders. Known b diUeliiit
names to distinguish them accoritiut: to

ttut belns really bnuche or ph.iMM of
that great geneiic riUordor, lmtiurity or
Illootl. Such are Ihjtpui, ltiiiimi?nc,
Llnr 0mAalnt, Conttpatln. i mm x.

Headache, Ihichachc, (Jrnntl tlVi?.-nr- s.

lltirt Dltn.-(-, Wroy. Kldiny lnwn
I'Ikt, Ilhcuinatixm, Cabin h, Ser'ula. Skin
Disorder, Pimnh. I'lnr?. .SV'Mitf, df..

. linu; or the Illood prevents and
cures these by attacking the eaut-r- . Iinpurlty
of tho blood. Chomlitnaud physicians agree
in culling it "the most genuine aud odicieut
preparation for the puriKMe." Stld by lrug-gifct- s,

81 per bottle. Sec testimonials, iihvc-lioi-

&c. In pamphlet, "Treat iae on Diseases
ot tho Illood," wrapped :iround ench bottle.

D. HANSOM. SON & Co.. Props
IJulTalo, N. Y.

TUTTS
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS.
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From tbese sources arise threo-foorth- s

of the diseasos of the human race. TEhe&a
symptoms indicate their existence:
XtOBS of Appetite, Bowels costive,
filclc Hedacfee ftellncss after eat
lact&Terfllonto exertion ofbosly or
mmd.EructAtionoffondtlrrltabllItvortemper.IawBplrltSjAfellng
ofliavlncaegleeted some datjvDlz-alueiSfFluttcri- ng

at thdHeart,XNta
before the eyes, highly colored
Urine, COHfSTlPAT10iV,anrt demand
the uso ofaromedy thnt acts directly on.
the Liver. AsaLivermodicineTDXT'S
1'ir.r.S have no equal. Theiroctlonon
the Kidneys and Skin is also prompt;
removing all impurities through these
three scavenger of the system
produolnj; appetite. Bound dhrestlon,
regular stool9,a olear skin and a vig-
orous body. TDTTSP1TiLS cause no
nausea or griping nor interfere with
dauy wort and are a perfect
ANIIUUTb TC MALARIA.
Sold eTerywhercgas. Q Ice 44 AlnrntTSUK V.

TUTTS HAiR DYE.
GbatHaibob.Wht8kees changed In

stanUy to a. GLossr Black by a single
application of this Dye. 3oId by Druc
lsts.orsentby express on reoolptof Si
Ofllce, 4 Murrav Street, New Yorfe.nrrra illotal o? trszruL ixcnno ran.

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

DRUGGISTS.
ASTORIA, OREGON

Carry In Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANGY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

Drugs and Chemicals

J. E, THOMAS,!

"t DRUGGIST
AN1 AJ

Pharmacist,

AastoriaVo'
o fe

Prescriptions carefully compounded
Day or Night.

B. F. STEVENS & CO..

CITY BOOK KTOKE,

Havo just received, a mammoth stock of
Books. The oung and old, rich and poor
can all be accommodated.

AGENTS FOR TTIE

Kraaleh X Bach sad Slanfofeldt A
Xotnl Planes and Wcntcm

Cottage Orsaas.
Orders for all kinds of Music or Instru-

ments will be promptly tilled.
B.F. STEVENS & CO.

BOAT BUILDING,

R. M. LEATHERS
Has reopened his boat shop, over Arndt
FerchcD'a. foot of,LaFayette street, and is
prepared Uy turn out

FIBST-CLA3- S BOATS.
ALL WOKK GVAMAXTEED.

Harflwere ant JlMp CWlerr
A. VAH DUSEH & GO..

as ix

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil. Bright Varnish,

. Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,
Lard Oil, ,

Wrought Ivm Spike.s,

Galvanized nt Xails,
Agricultural Implements,

SiwiiiK ITiaC'ltlu.
I'aiuls and OIK, iro-4irI'- !.

First Class Blacksmithing

AT LOW KATES AT

Gilbert Christiansen's
HORSESHOEING

Douo on Scientific Principles by u ,
Uorsshoer w ho Huanintee-- i

GOOD WORK

General Blacksmithing Done

And SATISFACTION ASSL'KKl). at
HU Shop, in rear of Aug. DanicKon's Saloon.

BOAT SAILS
AT

Lowest Prices,
--NOT GIVEN' AWAY, tmtiuade at low est

LIVIXO PHICia. All work done at rnv Sail
LoftGUAKANTKltUto jjle perfect n.

SAIL-- LOFT

Ou ChrnnintM Stn-et- . next door to Aitoitu
Uakery.

J- - HESS.

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

OKAT.KRS IX

Iron. Steel. Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

NAILS AND SPIKES,
Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

STEAM PACKING,

PROVISIONS.
FLOUR AND 3IILT, FEED.

Agents for Salem Flouring Mills,
and Capital Flour.

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

SCALES.
All sizes, at loi Hand Prices, In Stock.

Corner Chenamua and Hamilton Streets
ASTORIA.. OREGON.

CLATSOP
MILL COMPANY

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Lumber, Salmon Trays,
BOXES, ETC.

OFFICE AND MILL, CORNER SALMON
AND CEDAR STREETS.

AftTOKIA. - Oregon.

$67,000,000 Capital !

Liverpool and London and Globe.

North British and Mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,
Uenieseat'iitf a CaVttal of $67,000,000 j

A. vas liUKKK. Asenr.

H. B. PARKER
UK MRU I.V

Hay, Oats, and Straw,

Brick. Cement, and Sand.
Wood Delivered to Ordor.

Graying, Tanning, and Express Business

DEALFIi IX

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
FIBST-CL.AS-

SOMETHING YOTT WANT.

A NEAT MANF ASTORIA.
Warranted Correct: Uthojjraphed and
Mouuted; showing all Street Numbered
and Accurately Mark wl. I'ricc but US.

Also. a. MAI OFTUE KAIt, from Govern-
ment Survey, and endorsed as ofnclally cor-
rect. Price S3,.

Both Maps for S8,
Hut a limited supply so call early, at the

office ot BOZOKTH&JOlS.

PLUMBING!
TenwUldonDriVnlWMf" tTVheeler&

well to call on RUUlMUIl Cobb's, for
Tappia and PttkflB of Water Pipco.

IT WILL PAY YOU

HOTELS AXD RESTA'ANTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
H. B. PARKEBvProp

AhTOPJA, - - OREGON.

Al. CltOSDY. Iay Clerfc.
Phil. BOWKUS. Xh&t Clerk.

First Class in all EespecU.

FfCEE COACH TO THR H0C3E.

Campi Restaurant
NEW AX1 VVKLL

THROUGHOUT.
1.. Serf.: has rvbull this establishment muL

t piopaied to accommodate tue trawimg
public.

A good meal tuniUhed :;t any hour of the
da or night,

lie Unesl Liquors and Clours nt the bar.
Two doors west of Ike Foster's.

LUIGI SK11RA.

Fieres Sever Lie!

JEFF
OF THE CHOP HOUSE
Can pimo hy IiLj book that h is dolus the
Mescal niulueis or any

RESTAURANT
In lhe city, and he will Kuarsu'et-- ' to jilve
the le-- moal for cash.

MAHKETS.

WASHINGTON MARKET,
.Unfa Street, Astoria, Oregon.

UKIMiUA.NWfcJIEllKY, FROPBIETORS.

RnSPKCTFCLLY CALL THE ATTEND
to the fact that the

abo c Market n 111 alwaya be supplied w ltn a
FULL. VAltlinV ASD 1JE3T QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS I !

Which will be sold at Iowwt rates, w aote-sil- e
and retail.

BgSpecial attention given to suppljlng
ships.

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DEALERS IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

IVtilX Feeci,Eto,
Pacific Market.

N. DAVICH & CO. - - Proprietors.
Lea e Your Orders for

Fish, Game, Eggs, Butter,
VEGETABLES, ETC.

We furnish Provisions. Fresh and In Good
Condition, Dressed Chickens. Vegetables,
and Market Produce of all klnd3 In season.

A Fluo htock of Family Wines, Liquors,
Cigars and Tobaccos.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & C0HPAOT,

Fresh and Cared Meats,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT IIOTEL,

CHKXAMV8 Street. Astoria, Og

G.H.BAIN&G0.
DEALEBS IX

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Work.

Sliop ITTorli
A Bieclalty, and all work guaranteed.

Oak, Ash, Bay, aud "Walnut lumber ; Ore-
gon and Port Orford Cedar.

All kinds of boat material on band.
. II. BAIX A GO.

T. G. RAWLI GS.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Tropical, Domestic, Green and Dried

FRUITS.
.NUTS. qANDIESjDBIEDIEATS, ETC.

Fine Cigars'aad Tobacce.
Nest door to I. J. ArvoldV, Squemoqua St.

aSTORZA
Brewery Beer Saloon.

The Beat Beer. 5 cts a. Glasi.
Hot Lunch every Day from 10 to 12 A. M

The best of Llqnorsiao. dears-o- has.
A deservedly popIr.Iac oToctal wsortr

- ...... . 0)

3. AENDT & JFERCHEN,
ASTOErA. - OBEGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH BBBjFHkk
SHOP

Boiler

All kinds ol

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
"Promptly attended lo.

AvSpeolalty made ot repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTK STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BBCTOK STBEET, NKAU FA1:KXR ITOU8K,

ASTORIA. - QEEGOS.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

MaiMABIEGiES
Boiler Work. Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe--

cfalty.

Of llDescxiptlonri nade to Order
at Short Xetlce.
A. D. Wash, rrosldent,
J. G. IIustlku, Secretary,
I. W. Cabb, Treasurer.
Jou Fox.Superintendent,

BOATS AND TENTS
e
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FLAGS, ETC. ETC.
I O.OOO-BOTTLE- SOLD

Great. Northwestern Remedy.
TAKE IT

W.PFUMDER'.S,
OBEqpNBiBOQPofflnER,

LiMHLa W
KIDNEVUVEaBlBEASES.,D?SPPSlA5

fcWTA3al.UTCH5AN05KflJ QEEASESu
HCADACH 8zWZlESS.

Those who" work early and late .need a
wholesome, Tellable Medicine llkcTfasder'
Ortgnu Blood Parlher. As a remedy 'and
preventative oldlseases It cannot be beat.
Itcheoka auutlam and Malaria, relieves
Coaatlpatlw; Bjspeyila and Dllloaaaess and
puts fresh energy Into the system by making
New filek Blood. All Druggists and Deal-
ers keep It. - SL00 bottles o foe $5.00.

Garnahan & Go.
SUCCE8SOB8 TO

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTKKB AND WHOLESALE AND

UBTAXL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Cheaaraus and Cass streets.
ASTORIA .... OREGON

Magnus G. Crosby
Dealer in

HARMaE, LEON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

3TOVE8, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Tin and Copper.

A. V.AUen,
Wholesale aud Retail Dealer In

CrtJtf,
Provl&loa,

MILL FEED.

Glass ind Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Togethorffltb

Wiiiu, LlHors.Tebacco.Cigars

BUSINESS, OARDS

rj F. McCOKXAC.

Attorney aud Couuellr ut JLaw

Eooml2, Odd Fellows Bulldjng,

rASTOEIA, - - Oregon.

JF.O. A. D0BKI3, OJ?0. XOLAM

IVOLATTD 4e BOBBISt
ATTOP.KETS AT LAW.

ODlce lu.Klunev'3 Plock. opposite Clt
v

Q S. THODISltf,
Attorney and Counselor at Law;

Room Xo. 8, over WnIte.House.

ASTORIA, QEEUOX.

O. TT. FCXTOS--
.

O. C. FTTLTOX.

FUXTOIf BnOTUR8.
ATTORNF.YS AT I. AW.

Koom3 5and C.Odd IVUoh3 KulltUnt

J t.A.BOYfXBlT,
ATTOENEY AT LAW,

Cnonamus treet, - - AST0P.IA.spJ5EtiO:i

TOSCFJS A. GILi,
ATTOENEY-AT-LA-

JarOntc with J. Q- - A. Bo Iby. .
ASTORIA, - - - ' - --

" "(Jreson.

Qt J. CUATI8,
ATT'i" AT LAW.

Notary rubllc. Commissioner otI)ed fot
California, New York andTWasalngton Tet
ntorj- -

liooms 3 and 4. Odd Fellows finlldlnff. As- -
tona, Orejron.

N. at Washington. D. C, unrt
collections a specialty.

E. V. JIOIjWKX,

NOTARY EUBUC,
AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND LN

8UEANCE A6BNT.

Q Y. LKICK,

AKCHITECT AND DBAUflttTSHAN.

Scholars received for Course if Draughting
oyer Whlto Housa Store.

Q.EI F. PAHRER.
SURVEYOR Of

Clatsop Ceuaty,aa City fAstoria
Office : Chenanms atreet, Y. M. O. A. hall
KoomNo.8.

q bexso-- v aiAJtrisi, , i..
Physician sad SHrgeee.

AST0P.IA. - . OREGON.
4

OFFItB-ilo- om 12. Od"d FellovrsSulldln.
RK3IDEH0E Hume's building-- , upstairs.

TAX TUTTJiE, M . .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Kooms 1, 2, and S. Pythian Build-

ing.
Kfj3IDE2'CE On Cedar Street, back ot

St. Mary's Hospital.

f. r. HICK3. A.E.BHAW.

JIICKS fc SHAW,
DENTLSTS.

Eooms In Allen'3 Building, up. stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squemoqua. streets."" Astoria.
Oregon.

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.

ASTORfA. Oregon.

Buy and sell all .kinds ofvBeal Estate and
represent tbefolIowinf Fire

Insurance Conpanles :
Scottish Union andJNa--

tional, assets $33,000,000
Phcenl of Hartford JS0QJOOO

Home oTiew York. 7fiO0flCO
Hamburg xmd Bremen. 2,000,000
Western, . 300100
Pheni3it)f Brooklyn, 4,00000
Oaklaud,Hptnot 200,000

Policies wrlttenby us In the Phoenix and
Home and Scottish Unloa-an- National at
equitable rates.

BANKING ANMNSURAHCE !

I. W. CASK,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTOBIA, OBEGOTI.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. AL untile o'elock P. Sf.

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEER

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT
-- Office and Ware Rooms on Squemoqua
Street, next door to corner ot Olney.

Advancements made on Consignment
No Charges for Strage ef Geodn.

GE0KGE LOVETT,

Tailorini, Cleaning, Repairing,

NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK.

JtfalB St., opposite X. Loch's, Astarla, r.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Cant, ilogera old Btaad. corner ot Caas
and Court Streets.

Bbip and Cannery work... Horeesaoetn
Wagons made and repaired, Good work
guaranteed.

N0TICB.
Boat Sails to be Given Away

Tkree Prirmte Fisfeentea
'an get NKW AlNSAlLaiojtJfatto noth-u- g

by caning on A. aTTjt. HNSON,


